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Delta-9-THC and Cannabidiol 
Sativex 
Buccal spray 

Proposed indication: I. Reliefof neuropathic pain in MS 
2. Reliefofspasticity in MS 
3. Relief of pain in cancer ~ 

MOH file number: TT50-8053 ~~ <:::( 

Background <:::(~\) ~{?--" \) 
We considered this application at the March 2008 meet~n5!.J~'11; a~il;cation~>vas '~!.!:\'ie{) 
for some further Part 2 data along with a request for ~·~; a ii::A10re r'.\llu~ vi ·l©1ce of 
efficacy in spasticity and cancer pain. Fm~ther ·~ <1fl<JJl' vas ~l;Se\i·~)est d on the 
neuropsych~atric profile and cognitive fonct' · I~fe\J. "f!~e('ii\J)~ltls' replied very 
promptly with answers to these concerns(\ ~ ~ \) \) 

The conm~ittee will ?e well ~~hp ~';;(j~\~~\~ had and the fact that l did 
support this appl!catton! ~~ ~"-) ~ 

Jn response, the con i indicat~qJJ@e are 1hree fo1iher studies in progress which 
are beginning ~~\lent, nd a~')~~~~eld headline results in the beginning of2009. 
GWSP~\is.~at! o-con~~~'1r11el group randomised withdrawal study of subjects 

~
•it! \'.<~J?~of spa._S\icity \hJ\'> to MS who are receiving long-term Sativex. Study 

'l€'£1\QYD'.P is a sJrniJa~esigned study assessing the relief of pain in patients with 
ad @eel cr~ee. JJJl6 . perience inadequate analgesia during optimised chronic opioid 
therap.f.'.~:>'\~e t · actively recruiting in a number of countries and results are hoped to be 
a~!;i\blJYi · 1 eginning of 2009. Study GWSP0604 is a further study assessing the safety 
aJ\tf.f):\51c in symptomatic relief of spaslicHy in patients. with spasticity du~ to multiple 

hli(9s1s. There are two phases to thts; one bemg a smgle-blmd and the other bcmg a double
nd parallel group study. This has been designed in consultation with the MHRA and it has 

been designed to address the main issue identified by the MHRA. Recruitment has taken 
place in a number of European countries and again results are hoped to be available in the 
beginning of2009. 

The company has responded to the concern regarding blinding when using an agent where 
there is a high frequency of dizziness. was asked to provide an 
objective assessment and he concluded with regard to relationship with the three most 
common adverse events. dizziness, somnolence and headache, that there is no evidence of a 
relationship between overall treatment effect and experience of one or more of these three 
adverse effects. The general consensus is that if blinding has been compromised, there is no 
evidence of any bias in the assessment of the treatment difference between Sativex and 
placebo. They are unable to absolutely refute the possibility of bias, but at least there is no 
evidence of a major prnblem. 



In regard to the validity of the numerical rating scale (NRS), they make the point that there 
may be some influence of other symptoms in the score repo1t by patients but that should not 
be an issue in suppo1ting the validity of the NRS. The clinical relevance of the treatment 
effect of MS spasticity is such that the pooled data in which there is a meaningful response of 
30% of more occurs in 37% of Sativex patients compared with 26% of placebo patients 
(p=0.0073). Sativex consistently achieved more responders. Note is also made of the 
consistent long-te1111 benefit through to 52 weeks. 

Additional data from independent reports was obtained from work done through the health 
department of the regional government of Catalan, Spain. This repo1t demonstrated that half 
the patients who received Sativex responded well by reporting improvement of pain and 
spasticity symptoms in MS. Patients with neuropathic pain from o~he causes also. 
experienced improvement of their pain. In those patients undergoing ~1 \.1erapy th~ 
was a rep011ed improvement in nausea and vomiting. ~ 5" \0 
In regard to the neuropsychiatric profile and cognitive func~~~ ii orn~tio~~ 
prepared b,__, Psychiatrist from Oxfor~~'hx~sfu'. Mo~t--oi~~ l~~~~ic 
symptoms have appeared to be related to the TH t11'l(Q.K'eanna i . ~~e said to be 
self-limiting and there is no convincing evi~~tl1 A~~(jnX~~~tions for long
tenn mental health. He docs state, ho~v ~~'\t~;;ve(e a~1((fi;il~1i\We epidemiological 
studies that show that cmrnabis smokin' ·n jl)rLilhood 9r~&~esQ'e,\)ce may be associated with 
an increased risk of functional p. ~l· oti .ntcom · ·~, . \ij'.fe:> He does note that all these 
studies have. methodologic~l~~dings'. ''.At'.f~\~~ isk to an individual of developing 
scl11zophrema as a resu/~~annab/8('.5)~!\!)jiJ1.' . 

In regard to~~~~~'\~\ne year or longer is such that there are very low 
levels ofil~o~n and th'\~ ~%ence or tolerance. 

(r@W,~~in~f ~\\]le ~·omucosal cannabinoids is markedly different from the profile 
'f~o)Jng i!lhl\~IN! \> ~oke or vapour. The co-administration of THC and CBD has 
ail1a~1t?~~(('.lt'f")~ .. the :herapcutic benefits .. that both drugs bring individually. The 
possr~~~os1t1ve effect ofCBD on cogmtlon has been supported. 

((=\~~~ric adverse effects do occur more frequently following Sativex than placebo ( 18% vs. 
~.5Yo); however, a large majority of these (85%) were either mild or moderate in intensity 

and of the 921 patients who received Sativex only 29 withdrew as a result of psychiatric 
adverse effects. 

In a double-blind cross-over trial of l 7 patients with MS over eight weeks' treatment, a 
publication in 2008 compared the neuropsychiatric and cognitive effects of Sativex with 
placebo. The PASA T, a measure of auditory information processing speed, revealed no 
significant difference between Sativex and placebo. The cognitive deficits and psychiatric 
adverse effects arc thought to be due to the TI-IC content of Sativex. The presence of CBD is 
likely lo exert a protective effect since it is known to inhibit hydroxylation of THC to the 
psychoactive metabolite. Moreover, there is accumulating evidence that CBD Jrns anxiolytic 
and anti psychotic effects in its own right. 

Certainly in the sho1t term (<I year) there is no compelling evidence to demonstrate major 
psychiatric and cognitive deficits in the use of Sativcx. 



Conclusion 
As the committee k not b now o l the een provided with n y too well, I have . . begmning of ? any further effic previously su . . "ofil O. _ 009 • [ "" «~ . ocy do! .. od WO /''' l;' !No 'PPli ~( suied aboiit the cog . ? await the three st ~?n. We have ml!ve and psychiat . u ies' results at nc adverse effect 




